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One of the most frequently
asked questions about sin is, “Can
sin cause me to lose my salvation?” Absolutely not.
When a sinner comes to God
in repentance, Jesus becomes Lord
and Savior at the moment of salvation. Jesus begins a good work in
the forgiven sinner.
“For I am confident of this
very thing, that He who began a
good work in you will perfect it
until the day of Christ Jesus” (Philippians 1:6).
Will Jesus break His promise?
Absolutely not.
Jesus will never give up on us
and He will help us deal with the
sin in our lives. We need His help
because sin will remain a reality
until we are in Heaven. But we can
overcome.
Paul discussed the ongoing
struggle the believer has with the
old nature (or the flesh) in Romans
6 and Galatians 5. In Romans 6:22
he assures us of our victory over
sin: “But now that you have been
set free from sin and have become
slaves of God, the benefit you reap
leads to holiness, and the result is
eternal life.”
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New Sermon Series:
What Does the Bible Say?
A new, exciting thing is happening at The Hills on Sunday
nights—Topical Studies with
Q&A. Gil is discussing current
issues in light of Scripture. Last
Sunday he covered, How can
we know God? and tonight he
will present, The Purpose of the
Church.
After the message we will
have Q & A. Questions will be
received in the auditorium or
through Facebook Live. Consider
typing your question on the Facebook Live stream if you’d rather
not speak into the microphone.
Your question will be read by a
pastor.

Invite Others to Join Us
Invitations to the Sunday night
Sermon Series will be available
next week. Invite your friends,
family, and neighbors.
If you’re on Facebook, be sure
to share the Sermon Series on your
news feed. Anyone unable to join
us in the auditorium can participate through Facebook Live.
Have a good week.
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Dependence on the Word of God
Scott Bailey

2 Timothy 3:16-17
“All Scripture is inspired by
God and profitable for teaching, for
reproof, for correction, for training
in righteousness; so that the man
of God may be adequate, equipped
for every good work” (2 Timothy
3:16-17).
When I read these verses, my
thoughts automatically turn to how
awesome are God’s words! And
how much they deserve respect.
The world we live in today
doesn’t see it the same way we do
and for the unbeliever it is impossible to see how powerful God’s
words are and how they can transform your life. The end of verse 17
says that, “so the man of God may
be adequate, equipped for every
good work,” that means believers’ lives are transformed by what
Scripture says.
But just in case you don’t see
how powerful God’s words are, all
you have to do is go back to the
creation event and read the first
verse in Genesis, “In the beginning God created the heavens and
the earth” and when you read a
verse like this you should be awestruck. I think Moses, the author
of Genesis, was! In Deuteronomy
32:47 Moses says the word of God
“is your life.” For the believer, it is
that vital.
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Scott and Merrily Bailey
Moses reiterates this idea in
Deuteronomy 8:3b when he says
“…man does not live by bread
alone, but man lives by everything
that proceeds out of the mouth of
the Lord.”
Jesus, in Matthew 4:4, repeats Moses’ words and says “…
It is written, Man shall not live on
bread alone, but on every word
that proceeds out of the Mouth of
God.”
Believers cannot fall into the
trap of Satan, who wants us to
think that God’s words are not
enough to instruct us on how to
live lives that please Him. They
are enough and according to God’s
words through Moses, Jesus, and

Paul, that is all we need.

your minds in Christ Jesus.”

Take for example, depression or the anxiety that seems to
permeate the world that we live
in today. What does the Bible say
about these problems?

That is a promise! God does
not fail in His promises, does He?
Of course not, what kind of God
would we have if we couldn’t trust
Him?

Philippians 4:4-9 is one of my
favorite passages in the Bible and
is a passage that should be on the
tip of our tongues at all times. It
gives us the answer for depression
or anxiety. Read Philippians 4:6:
“Be anxious for nothing, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known to God.”

So, back in 2 Timothy 3:16-17,
Paul says the same is true when
it comes to our works in this life,
if we trust God’s words and obey
His commands, we will be a shining example of a person that God
expects us to be.

God promises something if you
come to him with a thankful heart.
Read verse 7, “And the peace of
God, which surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts and

Proverbs 3:5-6 says, “Trust in
the Lord with all your heart and do
not lean on your own understanding. In all your ways acknowledge
Him, and He will make your paths
straight.”
Great words from an awesome
God!

Men Clean Church

Some of the men that finished spring cleaning during ladies’ Intermission. Thank you for helping out.
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Common Bonds Sunday School
Gale Engle

The Common Bonds class
averages 25-30 students each
week. The age range of the class
is approximately 25-55 years old,
although all ages are welcome.
Jim Mooberry serves as teacher. “Jim has decades of experience
as a Bible teacher and we definitely
benefit from his teaching,” Aaron
Terry said. “He teaches verse-byverse, gives great examples, and is
good at drawing application from
the text.”

the early church got started and
the way God grew it.”
“It’s also been encouraging to
see the faithfulness of the apostles
and how they functioned in the
church,” Andy said.
Class president, Matt Nuttleman begins announcements and
prayer at 9:00 a.m. Matt and his
wife, Charissa, organize three or
four social events a year. These
social gatherings usually involve
BBQ or grilling at a class member’s home.

Teacher Jim Mooberry and his
wife Joyce

“We also try to have potlucks,
socials, or small gatherings every
other month,” Aaron said. “Besides that, classmates enjoy fellow-

“At the end of the lesson, Jim
gives time for questions and answers. He takes time to expand on
questions that come up. Occasionally we have lively discussions,”
Andy Frahm said.
Common Bonds is currently
studying the Book of Acts,” Aaron
said. “It’s been amazing to see how
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Common Bonds kids finish up left
over donuts each week.

ship before and after class, and we
always have donuts.”
Andy Carter is the director
of service projects,” Andy Frahm
said. “We try to help each other as
much as we can and class members
are also actively serving in differ-

ent areas of the church.
If you do not have a Sunday
school class, consider dropping
in on the Common Bonds class
and try it out for a few weeks. The
teaching is good, the people are
friendly, and the donuts are fresh.
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Girls’ Choir
Spring Concert

Sunday, April 22 at 2 p.m.
in the chapel
Choral music with a mixture of
traditional hymns and traditional hymns
put to modern musical styles
Reception following the concert
Directed by Katie Pelton
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Free Guided Tour of Israel

Visiting Israel, and Jerusalem
in particular, is like travelling back
in time. At the center of Jerusalem
you’ll find the Old City surrounded
by a grand wall.
The Old City is divided into
four quarters: the Muslim quarter, the Armenian quarter, the
Christian quarter, and the Jewish
quarter.
Depending on time, Tour
Guide Scott Bailey may take you
to one of the museums outside the
Old City, such as Yad VaShem, a
Holocaust remembrance center.

cal, archeological, and biblical
background on various sites, you’ll
be impressed with the beauty of
Israel’s landscape.
Join Scott on Wednesday,
April 18, in room 1417 at 7:00 p.m.
for the trip of a lifetime.
Everyone high school age
and older is welcome. Coffee and
cookies will sustain you during the
tour.

Another fascinating site is
Mount Zion, a hill in Jerusalem
just outside the walls of the Old
City.
While taking in the histori-

Possible location of upper room.
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Family News

Hospitalized. Lorie Little was a
patient at Bryan East hospital.
Thank You to all who prayed,
donated items, and served at the
Mother of All Garage Sales IHCC
booth. There were many good
conversations and opportunities to
share the gospel, one profession of
faith, and hundreds of tracts given
out.—The Evangelism Team

Children’s Studies
Children’s Sunday School. The
children studied Ephesians 5:15–
6:9 and learned about walking in
wisdom and obeying parents.

Children’s Church. The children
reviewed recent lessons.

Information

Gardening in the church flower
beds begins Wednesday, April
18 at 1:00 p.m. We will continue
meeting at 1:00 p.m. for the month
of April. In May, we will meet at
10:00 a.m. Tools and gloves are
provided. Bring water and a hat.
Rainout Gardening. When
Wednesday gardening gets rained
out, workers meet on Thursday at
the same time they were scheduled
to work on Wednesday. If you
would like to help on a rainout
Thursday, please come! Tools and
gloves are provided.
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One person is needed to share the
position of nursery coordinator
during the Sunday school hour.
Each coordinator would work three
months, then have three months
off. For more information, call
Stephanie Dowding, 402-416-9868.
Titus Tuesday. Join us Tuesday,
April 17, as Deb Terry presents,
Praying to the Sovereign God.
Discussion group will follow the
lesson. Janna Cooley will teach
a second hour class called Road
Trips, Camping, and Fun Family
Activities.
VBS Crafts. We need empty foil,
wax, and plastic wrap boxes. Our
kids will be transforming them
into fun periscopes. Boxes can be
dropped off now through June 10
at the north or south information
desks.
Two Mowers Needed. If you
would like to serve the Lord and
His Church by cutting the grass
once every five weeks on a team
of five men, contact Kevin Wheat,
402-483-4541 or Kevin.Wheat@
ihcc.org.
Vegetable Plants for Sale. The
Girls of Grace ministry will again
be selling tomato and pepper
plants, along with some other
vegetables and flowers, starting
Sunday, May 6. All donations go
toward Girls of Grace camp costs.
Vacation Bible School. VBS will
be held June 18–22. Be sure to
invite your friends and neighbors.

Creative Sewers will meet Tuesday, April 17, at 11:30 p.m. for
lunch and sewing.
The Great Awakenings of the
Americas meets on Wednesday
from 7:00–8:00 p.m. in room 1414.
Donald Goertzen is the teacher.
Everyone high school age and
older is welcome. Cookies and coffee top off the evening.
Door 2 Door Evangelism (in the
neighborhoods of Lincoln) meets
each Monday at 6:15 p.m., weather
permitting. Meet at the north
entrance of IHCC (by the security
desk). Everyone is welcome to
attend. If you’ve never been out
before, we will pair you up with
someone who has experience and
you can learn by observing. If
the weather looks unpredictable,
please check the church website,
www.ihcc.org, for instructions.

Event Kitchen. If you have an
upcoming event that involves
the new Event Kitchen, contact
Rachel Gould at church, 402-4834541. She will reserve it for your
group and give you an Event Sheet,
which will help with the planning. Questions to Merrily Bailey
402-730-7617.
Missionary Prayer group will
meet on Wednesday, April 18 at
1:30 p.m. in the Lending Library.
All women are invited to join us.
Baptism. If you are a believer in
Jesus Christ and have not yet identified yourself with Him through
water baptism, pick up a copy of
“Water Baptism: Truth or Tradition” by Gil Rugh. The booklets
are free and are available in the
lobby book racks. Then, call the
church and ask to schedule a baptism interview.

Teachers are needed at High Place
Nursing Home (84th and Old
Cheney) and at Sumner Place (1750
South 20th). Please contact Tom
Price at 402-792-9331 or mathmanprice@gmail.com for more information.

Hospitalizations. Please call the
church, 402-483-4541, and notify
Pastor Aaron Nicholson or Curt
Kuster of hospitalizations and
births.

Hospitality Ministry needs one
door greeter at the southwest
doors on Sunday mornings from
8:30–9:00 a.m. Each greeter is on
rotation for one month per quarter
and serves four months a year. Let
Brian Willet (brian.willet@outlook.
com) know if you’re interested.

Last Week’s Message
April 8 AM. Gil Rugh. GR 2037.
Moving Toward Armageddon.
Revelation 14:14-20
April 8 PM. Gil Rugh. GRM 1178.
The Record of God’s Revelation to
Us. Selected Verses
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This Week’s Events

Future Events

Sunday
Sunday Night Church 6:00 p.m.
Boys of Faith 6:00 p.m.
Girls of Grace 6:00 p.m.
Sonshine Kids 6:30 p.m.

April 22
Girls’ Choir Concert 2:00 p.m.
Baptism

Monday
Door to Door Evangelism 6:15 p.m.
Pickleball 6:45–9:00 p.m.
Sisters 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Titus Tuesday 9:15 a.m.
Creative Sewers 1:30 p.m.
High School Bowling
Wednesday
Flower Garden Workers 1:00 p.m.
Missionary Prayer 1:30 p.m.
Girls’ Choir 5:00 p.m.
Praise Team, Band 6:00 p.m.
Orchestra 6:00 p.m.
Awana 6:45 p.m.
Choir 7:00 p.m.
Junior High Study 7:00 p.m.
Issues . . . World 7:00 p.m.
Tour of Israel 7:00 p.m.
Thursday
Alpha Omega Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday
Businessmen’s Lunch Noon
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April 29
Senior Recognition
Senior Banquet
May 2
Cubbies Award Night
May 4–6
Boys of Faith Spring Campout
May 6
Girls of Grace Plant Sale
May 9
Awana Award Night
May 13
Mother’s Day
Boys of Faith Last Night Cookout
May 25–28
Girls of Grace Camp
May 28
Memorial Day
Church Building Closed
June 3
Communion
June 17
Father’s Day
June 18–22
Vacation Bible School
June 27–July 1
Senior High Camp
July 4
Independence Day
Church Building Closed

